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eeploymene I believe that 
•it promises of oor coon-

- its virtues is that Govern-a•eziont is open to all. with eifyine et various levels ac--heir abilities without arty re-that they must be affiliated 
an to obtain or retain their t, or with any other organize- 

tt in his testimony before the amen Committee. Mr. George went of the AFL-CIO, a . man. stated that the union neat for postal employees In:We bargaining will be the cud unionizing all employees t'nt departments and agen-! or not an employee desires member of a union. 
sion, I believe that those :ho wish to become a part of nent and serve the public ecourae.ed to do so, should ally I00 percent to the Gov-
1 should not be required to 
TaianIzation in order to coo-
lie service. 
,pected all legislation to en-
v=ment workers to freely le' they shall be affiliated —and the union shop prin-i-mnot vote for compulsory 
eovemment employees, re-m Join =ions, to pay check-to rely on their union for 
enents and working condi-svernment employment it-
tan rely on the U.S. Gov-ehe States to which all of 

MOND. Mr. President, I upperted postal reform for oily needed and long over-re that the Post °nice is alleles and put on a sound 
h. 
;felled, however, to vote ill for a more important 

issue. One section of this impulsoey union member-
?Mal workers, In my Judg- •should be forced to join a 

to obtain or hold a job. ally true with regard to tolos-ees. 
teas legislation will pave 
aeon of freedom of choice 
760.000 postal workers-

' whom are not members 1 establish a precedent 
than 12,000,000 Federal, 
rI government employees !led to join national labor 
eahsst their wishes. 
that this particular Lea-n will be eliminated by 

conference committee ■- :lion. which would give s free choice with regard 
hip. will be ultimately 

.en C; OFFICER (Mr. eoz .1 he k on aereeina to 
..ede.cet in the nature eineenctl. 

:oe emenchnent, as "•'.1 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The que.s-(ion Is on the third reading of the bill. The bill was ordered to a third read-ing and was read the third tame. Mr. scorr. Mr. President. I rise to ask the distinguished rosjority leader whether there is further legislative busi-ness tonIght- 
Mr. MANSFIELD. The Senator means this =mine. • 
Mr. SCOTT. This morning and there-after. (Laughter.; 
Mr. MANSFIELD, First, allow me to make a unanimous-consent request. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-sent that the Senate proceed to the con-sideration of H.R. 17070, the House com-panion bill. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk will report. 
The Bn_i. CLERIC. H.R. 17070, to improve and modernize the postal service, to re-organize the Post Office Department, and for other purposes. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the present consideration of the bill? 
There being no objection, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that the text of the Senate bill, as it has proceeded to thirdli; reading, be substituted for the text of the House-passed bill, H.R. 17070, and) that the House-passed bill with the sub-stituted text proceed to third readInge; and that Lhe Senate proceed to nnal pas-'• sage on that bill as amended. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mut., MONTOYA) . Without objection, all at tet the enacting clause in H.R. 17070 wilt be stricken and the Senate approved language; namely, the committe§ amendment as• amended. will be sub;, stituted therefor. 
PROGRAM 

ti Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, in re-; sponse to the question that was raised by the distinguished minority leader, it N the intention of the joint leadership to lay down Calendar No. 967. the Interior appropriation bill. at the conclusion of morning business today. It will be taken up after certain remarks have been made by certain Senators who have special orders for later this morning. 
Incidentally, the Senate will come lA at 9 o'clock this morning. But beliefs' there are ally ooh's and alt's, let me exe plain the rest of it. 
Following the Interior appropriation bill, it Is expected that pe will take Up Calendar No. 878, hating eo do with con-sumer products• and hopefully—verY hopefully—Calendar Nos. 524 and 925, bills S. 26 and S. 27, having to do wi41 certain Utah recreation areas. 
It is my understanding that somewherh along in the middle of the afternoon the conference report on the Distriet of Cos lumbia appropriation bill will be taken u for consideration, 	 .`• We should. all things being equal, quit at a raaeorable hoar today. if this Peok gram is attended to as anticipated. 4 will to the sus scion of the joint leader -1 ship that the Se ;ate meet at o'clock on( Thursday mornine next, but only for ill  

pro forma meeting—no business on that day; and the Senate will then return at 12 noon on Monday next. 
The order of business then, as of now, will be the Indepeodent, Offices aPPrOPri-ation bill, to be followed by the aerie:21- turel appropriation bills. Both will have some discussion attached to them: then, hopefully, the Alaska native claims bill, and the Defense Production Act, and the Gulf of Tonkin repeal resolution. That is about it. 
Mr. SCOTT. Mr. President. I want to thank the dieting-Li/shed majority lead-er and suggest that on Thursday, we probably will not go through the formal-ity of calling a quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER The ques-tion Is on third reading of the bill, H.R. 17070. 
The bill, H.R. 17070, was read the third time. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER.. The bill having been read the third time, the question is, Shall. the bill pass? Mr. McGEE. Mr. President. I have agreed previously to yield to the dis-tinguished Senator from Alaska for 1 minute. 

THREATS TO U.S. SENATORS 
Mr, GRAVEL. Mr. President, I wish to inform the Senate of an urgent matter which has conic to my attention. and I hope that all Senators will bear with me for a few moments, becaure I feel that they should know what is guhi on. I hold in my hand a transcript of a recorded telephone message which has actually been made public. Of course, it will be made public by my statement here. 

If Senators will bear with me. I shall read it: 
Bello. I am Dr. William Plena, with the National Socialist White Peoples Party. Well, Mr. Nixon kept his promise and withdrew all our tr000s from. Canibadia, even before they had a chance to finish the Job they were Sent there to do. All our generals told us they needed more time to thoroughly clear, the Reds out of Cambodia. But the Reds In our own Senate were squawking ao loudly that Nixon. always the comproreiser, agreed to pull our men out. 

As any honest military man will tell you. there is only one way to fight a war, and that Is with the uncompromising determination to destroy the enemy, to Inflict a total defeat on him. If you aren't ready and willing to do that, then you damned troll better not go to %Nu'. 
But Mr. Nixon is not a soldier; be's a pol-itician, He doesn't want to be an extreintst. He wants to keep everybody happy. He wants to pull us all together. he sage—the pinks together with the patriots. The rastiat can only be the half measures. the indecisions end the restrictions on the use of our weap-ons that have characterised the whole Viet-nam war. 

When It Is all over. 50.000 younz, Americans will have been kilted for nothtt7-7,—for noth. Ing—because we won't have malty settled any-thing. We won't really have we...:1 a war. And the rsason, In addition to Nlacta's compete lack of spine, the reason will he rvenson: And Just as there Lx only one way to fight a war, there is only one way to deal with a traitor. To don't bargain with him or vote against him In the next eleet'e.n. you kill sicciovern, Fuliaright, 	.field—the whole rotten hunch, needs a bylhet nght be-tween the eyes. 
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1 ha Natlt-nal Fxrcir..11."..t White Peoples PerLyri. 

IS holding' a public rally on Sunday, Ally f 
at 2 p.m.. ht Ninth anti ConntltutIon Ave me. 
In Washington. We will tall: about the war;; 
and other issuer of vital concern to white k 
Amerktens, We hope yril w-11.1 be there. 	ll 

This treasage comer .o you froth 2,107 North 
rnanklin Road. in Arlington, 

Mr, SCOTT. Mr, President, I should 
like to say to the Senator from Alaska, 
that just 2 'hours ago, I heard this Ines-
sage myself on the telephone, The se-',F 
emits/ forces of the United States havelf 
been alerted and informed of it. 

Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President. lett'  
Me say that as one who heard this about 
2 hours ado, too, I immediately got in 
touch with the thallatan of the Com-
munications Subcommittee, who called, 
the Attorney General and advised him of 
this message. The Attorney General said 
that he would immediately get on to it. 

The distinguished Senator from Rhode t 
Island (Mr. Pasrorte) was Somewhat 
shocked about this statement about 
shooting certain people right between 
the eyes. 

The  DRESID=....QP=CgR,-P4L4J 
14tosTcYA) . The bill having been read the 

r 

"1.  

r 

third time, the question is, Shall the bill 
pass? 

On this question the yeas and nays 
have been ordered, and the clerk will 
call the roll. 

The assistant legislative clerk called 
'the roll, 

Mr. KENNODY. I announce that the 
Senator from New Mexico (Mr. Astons-
son) , the Senator from Connecticut tatr. 
Done), the Senator from Mississippi (Mr. 
Easstaain), the Senator from Hawaii 
(Mr. Isiouva). the Senator from Minne-
sota (Mr. McCutracy), the Senator from 
Florida (Mr. Hottave) , the Senator 
from Wisconsin (Mr. lastsois), the Sen-
ator from Georgia (Mr. RussF.LL), the 
Senator from Mississippi (Mr.-STEN/nal 
the Senator from Texas (Mr. Yan-
}manumit and the Senator from Ohio 
(Mr. Yotrivol are necessarily absent. 

I further announce that. if present 
and voting. the Senator from Mississippi 
(Mr. EaMAND) would vote "yea." 

I further announce that, if present and 
voting. the Senator from Florida (Mr. 
Rosassaa) would vote "nay." 

Mr. GRIFFIN. I announce that the 
Senator from Illinois (Mr. Proxy) is 
absent on official business. 

The Senator Ivan South Dakota (Mr. 
Itlus,-Dr) is absent. because of Illness. 

The Senator from Arizona (Mr. Gore-
WersIt.1  Is lleceasaallr absent. 

If present and voting, the Senator 
from South Dakota IMr. Maiset0, and 
the Senator from Illinois tMr. Pony) 
would each vote "yea." 

The result was announced—yeas 76, 
nays 10, as follows: 

'No, 207 Leg.] 

YEAS-70 
;mare: 

Grime 
Gurney 
Hansen 
Hartle 
Bart 
itertVe 

Bible 	' Hatfield 
Boggs 	Hruska Brooke 	Hughes 

Jackson 
Byrd, Via. 	Javits 
Byrd, W. Va. 	Jordan, N.C. 
Cannon 	Jordan, Idaho 
Cale 	Kennedy 
Church 	Lang 
Cook 	slag Loon 
Cotton 	Mancneld 
Cranston 	Mathias 
Dole 	McGee 
Eaglcton 	McGovern 

McIntyre 
Metcalf 
Millar 
Mondale 
Montoya 

NAYS-10 
Ervin 	'ThurrnPnd 
Hollings 	Willlarna Del. 
McClellan - 
&sage 

NOT VC-TING-14 
Ander:ion 	Inouye 	Russell 
Dodd 	McCarthy 	Stennis 
Eastland 	Mundt 	Yarb,wough 
Goldwater 	Nelson 	Yonng, Ohio 
Holland 	Percy 

So the bill (H.R. 17070) was passed. 

AUTHORITY FOR SECRETARY OF 
SENATE TO aLAKTI CLERICAL AND 
TECHNICAL CORRECTIONS IN THE 
ENGROSSMENT OF TEE BILL 

Mr. McGEE, Mr, President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the Secretary of 
the Senate be authorized to make clerical 
and technical corrections in the engross-
ment of the Senate amendment to the 
House bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
MoNroya): Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

Mr. MANSFIELD. a 
again this week I Inas 
indulgence at a late 
a moment to extents 
body to the able chat 
abi Committee on Ps 
Service, the Senator ft 
larc.Gza). Ile has atom 
men are asked to star 
his tireless -efforts to is 
Von measure which a1 
is long oyes-due. And 
cooperating faithfully 
sistently willing to s 
severe' evenings in 
modate the special r 
have prevailed regar 
program. Senator a 
demonstrated his out 
competence. He Is tr 
mended. 

Our thanks go as : 
guished Senator fru 
loess) whose splendid 
were indispensable Et 

To the Senate as a 
deepest thanks. Evel 
with the highest deg 
to assure the swift at 
tion of this measure tc 
been the CiSe in the 
this high degree of to
sential td soothe the! 
business. I era psoad 
joined so well in this 
been a credit to :Y.:: 

ADJOURNMENT 711 

Mr. KENNEDY. Mr 
be no further business 
Senate, I move, its sic 
previous order, that 
adjournment until 9 
ing. 

The motion was Ram 
o'clock and 21 minute. 
July 1, 1070) the Scat 
today at 0 a.m. 

NOMIN:ai 

Executive nominal,  
Senate June 30, 1970: 

U.S. Ma; 
Charles W. Koval. of 

U-S. rnarahal for the 
Pennsylvania for the I. 
Anthony .1, rorka, term • 
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Aiken 
Allen 
Allott 
Baker 
Bap. 
Bello an 

Fannin 
Zang 
Fulbright 
°Ogden 
Gore 

Cooper 
Curtis 
Dominick 
Ellender 

Moss 
Murphy 
Mualtle 
Packwood 
Pastore 
Psnreon 
Pell 
Prouty 
Proxmire 
Randolph 
Rilatcsit 
Schwelker 
Scott 
Smith, Maine 
Smith, 
Sparkman 
Soong 
Stevens 
Symington 
Talmadge 
Tower 
Tyclinga 
wililaus. N.J. 
Young, N, Dalt. 

(Senate proceedings of today will be continued in the next issue of the Ret 


